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ANOTHER FOREST RESERVE
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<>/ the PertvS.
Walter Kennedy wrote to the man
agcr if a prouiinant theater in Conuecs
icut. asking tor his open time for i
week in the fcllowingrepertory: "Samsen," ‘'Othello," ** Virginina" nn<*
"Damon and Pythias," and this waa
tlie answer “Vialier Keimeiiy—Dear
Sir: 1 must say il.at 1 have never heard
ol but two of thi actirs you mention iu
your rouipsny. Sauiscu « as st the dime
oimuuiu here not long ago, treaking
fake chains, iiud Othelio played here
last winter ut the opposition theater.
They say lie is a good actor, but 1 uon’i
cure about playing colored star* at my
house, as 1 cater to the very best lady
audiences, and then 1 don't think I
would like a show with all men in it.
I want shows with plenty of singing
«nd dancing, soubrettea and comedians
with funny gags. Tbat's the stuff fol
rye.”—St. Louis Glob»£Buacrat.

Partly from historical aud partly p«fv
‘ap" frov racial «•«uses the EugUsh
ire essentially uniullltary. They reseat
coininiinity that the action of the
the control of soldiers. They distrust
labor organiz itions as represented A LARGE PART OF SOUTHWESTERN
mlllesry Ideal«. No government that
in the Federated Trades Council
-‘.t-i- i-xtsied in tbt» ‘Utitry was mor«
OREGON INCLUDED.
¡npwpe'.ar iti.'iu that of Ollv, r • 'roiuwcll
was to say the least ill-advised. If
«ud I
i.iajur generals. Its uupoi.utlie ] lari of procedure proposed by
I tar’.iy kft aa Indelible mark on English
the buildingar.d grounds committee Ooverameot Acta us Geologkai Sane)'s Institutions. For many years It mad«
t impossible to have a standing army.
Advice to Preserve Water Supply
i* san. t: le d by the directors this
Even when the course of events tuadv
••Part of Three Counties.
aft. rnoon, the result will be to de
Il necessary to concede that much to
prive t'uilv 150 men oren)ul<ivn>cnt
the military necessities of the time It
The Inferior Department has de still remained a maxim for centuries
which they cannot weil afford to
cide«i to create a forest reserve in with all politicians that as little ¡lower
lose.
I
:s possible must be granted to the sol. Southwei-tern Oregon, in the Rogue illerv; that their business was to fight
River country, n strong recomenda- tur wars. and. this being done, that
NOTHING DEFINITE ABOUT RO'.D,
tion to tliai effect having been made there wus little or no place for them iu
the body politic.
We do not think It necessary to de
There is no decision as yet re Uy the Geological Survey. The first
! fend this attitude of mind. Like most
garding a line into Central Oregon, step in this direction has ju~t been
Land
Commissioner popular feelings, It la largely unjust,
and probably will not be one for taken by
but also, like many popular feelings. It
some time yet, says President Moh Richards, who has ordered the tem i is based to some extent on a true con
. ceptlon. 1’olltlenlly, using the worn ■•
ler. of liu O R. A N . to a Telegram porary withdrawal from all entry
; Its largest sense, the domination of th«
of
practically
tiie
entire
R
>gm
report, r. "There is no use for me ,
military Idea In a state Is calami tuna
to talk about the matter until 1 River mountain country in Curry, lt tends, we believe, to destroy Individ
uality and Is a serious menace to tt:"have something definite to say. Ju-ephiue and Coos counties, ex vldiutl liberty. — English Monthly Liei
tending
from
Bone
Mount,
in,
in
■ lew.
We, as .yet, are in the same pesi
t: n we h ive been in as regards Coos county, southward to th" Cali
Mr.

Molder has returned from

If a female fox (vixeni gets caught
tn a steel trap and Is discovered by
the male or fox dog. It Is said be Inva
riably kills her. although 1 bare not
beard It stated that the vixen would
k’ll the dog fox or another vixen or the
male another male.
If a cow becomes Impaled on a fence
and groans with pain, the whole herd
Instantly rush wildly to the spot, tight
and apparently do their best to destroy
her If not beaten off.
A hog confined with others In a pen
breaks out and on being returned to
the pen Is at once set upou aud bitten
by the others.
Why, with all the Instinct animals
possess, Is the desire so strong to InJure or destroy rather than to help or
rescue’—New York Sun.

The exterior limits of the with

The best account of the origin of the
loving cup comes from the late Lord
Lyons. British embassador at l’arla.
Henry IV of France while hunting !♦
came separated from Ids companions
and. feeling thirsty, called at n wayside
Inu for a cup of wine. The serving
maid on handing It to him as he eat on
horseback neglected to present the banule Rome wlue was spilled. aud Ills
majesty's white gauutlets were soiled.
While riding home be betbou, lit him
that a two handled cup would prevent
a recurrence of tills, so bls majesty
bad a two handled cup made at the
royal potteries and sent It to the Inn.
On bls next visit lie called again for
wlue. when, to his astonishment, the
maid, having received instructions
from her mistress to be very careful of
the king's cup. presented it to him by
holding It herself by each of its bandlos. At once the bappy Idea struck
the king of a cup with three bundle*,
which wits promptly acted upon, us bls
majesty quaintly said, ‘ Surely, out of
three handles I Khali l>e able
me!'' lienee the loving mp
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We can Save Yru Honey on

LINSEED OIL
LAMP BLACK
SHEEP PAINT

Animal Peenllarlties.

The Third Handle.

fornia line.
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SPRING PURCHASERS
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SHEEP SHEARS
Can’t be Bjat

A large stock of Black Leaf
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Get cur Tries on Barb Wire.
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KODOL
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and leasiena ths stomach.

KODOL

eures Indigestion. dv»pepsis and
all stomach a/d bowel troubles.
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